###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The main strength is that this was the first study of this kind and provides new insights into dual users' interest in stop-smoking treatment and its effects.

-   The main limitation is that his was not a randomised comparison.

-   Recruitment via social media may have attracted a sample with characteristics that are not representative of the wider population of dual users and the generalisability of the results is thus unclear.

Background {#s1}
==========

Smokers who use e-cigarettes (EC) do so mostly to stop or reduce smoking. For example, among US adult EC users, 85% used EC to stop smoking or reduce health risks of smoking.[@R1] Some of the smokers who initiate EC use (vaping) stop smoking soon after starting to use EC, others abandon vaping, and some use both EC and cigarettes for various periods of time.[@R2] In these 'dual users', EC seem to provide rewards that are sufficient to maintain vaping, but not sufficient to stop smoking.

Compared with smokers who switch to vaping completely, dual users were reported to have lower education and income[@R4] and to be more likely to have smoking peers.[@R5] They recourse to cigarettes in stressful situations and when rapid nicotine uptake is required,[@R6] but also in hedonic situations.[@R8] They also typically have a history of failed quit attempts.[@R9] It seems likely that dual users tend to be more dependent smokers who wish to stop smoking, but are finding smoking cessation difficult.

As dual users are typically interested in stopping smoking altogether, a question arises whether they could benefit from using stop-smoking medications. No data exist on whether dual users are interested in stop-smoking treatments and on their reactions to them. The present study was set up to collect the first information on this topic.

In this exploratory study, we examined what proportion of dual users are interested in using varenicline, and what impact such treatment has on smoking and vaping behaviour and on nicotine intake. Separately from these objectives, the study is also monitoring changes in vaping and smoking in dual users over an extended period of time, together with attitudinal and other measures. These results will be reported separately.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Aims {#s2a}
----

To assess interest among dual users in using varenicline to stop smoking altogether and to monitor changes in smoking and vaping in those who did and those who did not opt for varenicline treatment.

Study design {#s2b}
------------

Cohort follow-up study.

Participants {#s2c}
------------

Participants were recruited via Facebook advertising and leaflets between November 2015 and January 2017. The patient information sheet explained that some smokers who start to use EC continue using conventional cigarettes (CC) as well and that little is known about the way such use develops over time. It is also not clear how many dual users succeed in stopping smoking altogether and what proportion is interested in receiving stop-smoking medication to do so. Dual users are being invited to take part in the study to clarify these issues.

Dual users were eligible if they smoked at least 10 cigarettes a day for more than 1 year prior to initiating EC use; have been using EC for at least 1 month; were using both products (EC and CC) separately or concurrently for at least 3 days a week; and were interested in stopping smoking altogether.

Procedures {#s2d}
----------

Potential participants were screened over the telephone or email. If eligible, they were posted study details and the consent form, together with the baseline questionnaire and saliva kit. When the study team received the questionnaire and saliva samples, the medical record part of the questionnaire of participants interested in receiving varenicline was screened to confirm that they can be provided with the medication. All participants interested in using varenicline were eligible for receiving it. The participants were then called to confirm that they remain interested in using the medication and if they were, they were informed that the medication (the initial 4-week supply) is being posted to them; and they were asked to call the study team on receipt of the medication and before they started using it.

When participants received the medication and called back, they were guided in setting up their target quit day (TQD) 1--2 weeks later and in starting to use the medication. They then received brief telephone calls weekly over the first 6 weeks, followed by three calls at fortnightly intervals. The content of the calls followed the standard practice of telephone support at the participating stop-smoking clinic, that is, monitoring medication use and whether further supplies are needed, and providing motivational support. The calls also collected data on CC and EC use. Medication was posted as needed for up to 3 months. Participant uptitrated varenicline use from ½ mg per day for three days through ½ mg twice per day for the rest of the first week and to 1 mg twice a day for the rest of the course, as per product labelling.

All participants (whether asking for varenicline or not) were contacted by telephone or email at 3 and 6 months. Saliva sampling kits and study questionnaires were posted to them with a request to call the study team when the materials were received. The package included £20 at baseline and £10 at 3 and 6 months as a compensation for participant's effort and time.

Stop-smoking medication {#s2e}
-----------------------

Varenicline was provided by the manufacturer Pfizer. The dosing was as per product labelling.

Measures {#s2f}
--------

The baseline questionnaire recorded demographic details, health status, smoking history and cigarette dependence assessed via Fagerstrom test of cigarette dependence (FTCD),[@R10] vaping history and interest in using varenicline.

Participants who opted for varenicline were asked about their varenicline use (used as prescribed: yes or no) and about their smoking and vaping each week.

At 3-month and 6-month follow-ups, all participants were asked about average number of cigarettes smoked per day and EC cartridges or mL of e-liquid used per day.

Participants who were still smoking and/or vaping were asked about their enjoyment of smoking and vaping, that is, "How much do you enjoy smoking/vaping?" on a scale of 1--10, where 1=not at all and 10=extremely.

Salivary samples were collected at baseline and at 3-month and 6-month follow-ups and assayed for cotinine and anabasine at ABS Laboratories, UK.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the schedule of assessments.

###### 

Schedule of assessments

                                       Baseline   3 Months   6 Months
  ------------------------------------ ---------- ---------- ----------
  Measures/procedures                                        
   Baseline questionnaire              X                     
   Interest in receiving varenicline   X                     
   Salivary cotinine and anabasine     X          X          X
   Smoking/vaping status/rate\*        X          X          X
   Enjoyment of smoking and vaping\*   X          X          X

\*Measures collected also at each phone call with participants opting for treatment.

Sample size and data analysis {#s2g}
-----------------------------

No data exist on the level of interest among dual users in receiving assistance in smoking cessation or on the effects of varenicline in this population. We opted for recruiting at least 200 dual users to obtain key estimates with reasonable confidence intervals. For instance, if 10% of the respondents would be interested in using varenicline, this sample size would provide 95% probability of the true population proportion falling within the range of 5.8%--14.1%.

Changes in smoking and vaping variables, and differences between subgroups of participants who did and did not opt for varenicline treatment, were assessed using analysis of variance for continuously distributed endpoints and chi-square tests for categorical endpoints. Risk ratios and 95% CIs were also calculated for abstinence outcomes.

The primary outcome was self-reported abstinence from smoking (not a single puff) for at least 3 months at the 6 months\' follow-up. We also assessed abstinence from vaping and from both smoking and vaping. As sensitivity analyses, we assessed self-reported abstinence over the previous month and over the previous 7 days. We did not include abstinence measures linked to a TQD because only the varenicline users were asked to set up a TQD. Participants lost to follow-up were included as non-abstainers. Missing data for other variables were not imputed.

Patient and public involvement {#s2h}
------------------------------

The study was informed by discussions with participants at our previous trials and with patients attending our clinics.

Results {#s3}
=======

We did not turn down responders who contacted us after the final advertising wave and recruited 204 participants in total. The participants\' flow is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Participant flow chart.](bmjopen-2018-026642f01){#F1}

Of the 204 participants, 124 (61%; 95% CI=54% to 68%) expressed the initial interest in receiving varenicline, 85 (42%; 95% CI=35% to 48%) were reached (by text, phone or e-mail), confirmed their interest and were sent the medication and 80 (39%; 95% CI=32% to 45%) started treatment. Of the five who received the medication but decided not to start using it, three were experiencing stressful events and felt this was not the right time to start stop-smoking treatment, one stopped smoking on their own in the meantime, and one lost the medications and later dropped out of the study.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows baseline characteristics of the subgroups that started and did not start varenicline use. Dual users who opted for varenicline were more dependent smokers with higher cigarette consumption who were using higher nicotine strength e-liquids.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of participants who did and did not use varenicline

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                 Used varenicline\   Did not use varenicline\   Difference
                                                 (n=80)              (n=124)                    
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------- ------------------
  Age (SD)                                       33.6 (11.6)         30.4 (11.2)                F=3.8, p=0.05

  \% women                                       28.7%               30.6%                      χ^2^ = 0.08\
                                                                                                p=0.77

  \% in full-time employment                     72.5%               75.0%                      χ^2^ = 0.01\
                                                                                                P=0.92

  FTCD (SD)                                      4.9 (2.2)           4.1 (2.1)                  F=6.2, p=0.01

  Ethnicity (% White British)                    93.8%               90.3%                      χ^2^ = 0.8\
                                                                                                P=0.39

  CPD (SD) now                                   11.6 (5.1)          9.2 (6.0)                  F=8.7, P\<0.01

  CPD (SD) before starting to vape               20.7 (10.1)         22.4 (8.6)                 F=1.7, P=0.20

  Enjoyment of\                                  6.2 (2.4)           6.1 (2.5)                  F=0.09\
  smoking (SD)                                                                                  P=0.77

  Enjoyment of vaping (SD)                       7.2 (2.3)           7.5 (2.3)                  F=0.69\
                                                                                                P=0.41

  Months of vaping (SD)                          18 (13.6)           22 (36.9)                  F=1.01\
                                                                                                P=0.32

  E-liquid nicotine concentration (mg/mL) (SD)   13.9 (9.9)          9.3 (7.4)                  F=13.9, p\<0.001

  Using refillable EC (%)                        95.0%               91.9%                      χ^2^ = 3.4\
                                                                                                P=0.19
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CPD, cigarettes per day; EC, e-cigarette; FTCD, Fagerstrom test of cigarette dependence.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the proportions of participants who stopped smoking, vaping or both at each time point. Participants who used varenicline were more likely to stop smoking, stop vaping or stop both at all time points.

###### 

Cessation of smoking and vaping in participants who did and did not use varenicline

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                         Used varenicline\   Did not use varenicline (n=124)   P value, RR and 95% CI
                         (n=80)                                                
  ---------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Stopped smoking                                                              

   3M -- past 7 days     43.8% (35)          8.9% (11)                         P\<0.001, RR=4.9 (2.7 to 9.1)

   3M -- past 30 days    32.5% (26)          5.6% (7)                          P\<0.001, RR=5.8 (2.6 to 12.6)

   6M -- past 7 days     31.3% (25)          10.5% (13)                        P\<0.001, RR=3.0 (1.6 to 5.5)

   6M -- past 90 days†   17.5% (14)          4.8% (6)                          P=0.006, RR=3.6 (1.4 to 9.0)

  Stopped vaping                                                               

   3M -- past 7 days     23.8% (19)          3.2% (4)                          P\<0.001, RR=7.4 (2.6 to 20.9)

   3M -- past 30 days    18.7% (15)          1.6% (2)                          P\<0.001, RR=11.6 (2.7 to 49.5)

   6M -- past 7 days     25% (20)            3.2% (4)                          P\<0.001, RR=10.3 (3.2 to 33.6)

   6M -- past 90 days    12.5% (10)          1.6% (2)                          P=0.007, RR=7.8 (1.7 to 34.5)

  Stopped both\*                                                               

   3M -- past 7 days     11.3% (9)           0.8% (1)                          P=0.01, RR=14.0 (1.8 to 108.1)

   3M -- past 30 days    8.8% (7)            0.8% (1)                          P=0.02 RR=10.9 (1.4 to 86.6)

   6M -- past 7 days     11.3% (9)           0.8% (1)                          P=0.01, RR=14.0 (1.8 to 108.1)

   6M -- past 90 days    8.8% (7)            0.8% (1)                          P=0.02, RR=10.9 (1.4 to 86.6)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Only participants who passed cotinine validation are included.

†Primary outcome.

In the analysis above, 44 people who expressed interest in varenicline but did not start using it were included among non-users. To examine a possibility that this subsample may have been people less likely to modify their smoking and vaping, we conducted a sensitivity analysis with the 44 participants excluded. The results were virtually identical.

We were able to verify self-reports of abstinence in participants who claimed to have stopped both smoking and vaping via cotinine assays (see [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Including participants who failed validation as non-abstainers did not change the results much (RR=10.9 to RR=14.0; p=0.02 to p=0.01).

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows varenicline use among all participants who started the medication and among those who were abstinent from smoking at 3 months, by the end of the varenicline use period. Adherence to varenicline treatment was relatively high, with even some of the smokers who failed to quit completely continuing varenicline use for the full 3 months.

###### 

Adherence to varenicline treatment (N, %)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Week post-TQD   All varenicline users (n=80)   Quitters at 3 months\* (n=26)   Non-quitters\
                                                                                 (n=54)
  --------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------------
  1               46 (57.5%)                     22 (84.6%)                      24 (44.4%)

  2               41 (51.2%)                     20 (76.9%)                      21 (38.8%)

  3               30 (37.5%)                     16 (61.5%)                      14 (25.9%)

  4               31 (38.7%)                     15 (57.6%)                      16 (29.6%)

  6               23 (28.7%)                     15 (57.6%)                      8 (14.8%)

  8               14 (17.5%)                     8 (30.7%)                       6 (11.1%)

  10              12 (15.0%)                     7 (26.9%)                       5 (9.2%)

  12              19 (23.8%)                     9 (34.6%)                       10 (18.5%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*No smoking in last 30 days.

TQD, target quit day.

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows changes in enjoyment of vaping and smoking by the end of the varenicline use period at 3 months in participants who were still using their nicotine products and who provided the ratings. The varenicline group recorded bigger reductions in enjoyment of both smoking and vaping, but this only reached significance for reduced enjoyment of vaping.

###### 

Changes in enjoyment of smoking and vaping compared with baseline at 3 months in participants who still smoked/vaped

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                 Used varenicline   Did not use varenicline   Difference
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------- ------------
  Mean difference in enjoyment of *vaping* from baseline (SD)    −0.8 (2.2)\        −0.2 (1.5)\               F=4.1\
                                                                 n=44               n=99                      P=0.04

  Mean difference in enjoyment of *smoking* from baseline (SD)   −1.2 (2.9)\        −0.5 (2.1)\               F=1.7\
                                                                 n=27               n=90                      P=0.19
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figures 2 and 3](#F2 F3){ref-type="fig"} show changes in cotinine levels in the two groups at 3 and 6 months, respectively. We obtained usable cotinine samples from 135 participants at 3 months and 115 at 6 months. Varenicline use was associated with significantly larger reduction in nicotine intake at both 3 and 6 months (F=13.9, p\<0.001 and F=26.5, p\<0.001, respectively). Among the subsamples of participants who continued to smoke, the varenicline group reduced their nicotine intake while the other group increased it, but the between group difference was only significant at 6 months (F=17.9, p\<0.001).

![Change from baseline to 3 months in cotinine levels (ng/mL) in participants who used and did not use varenicline. Non-V-users, did not use varenicline; V-Users, varenicline user.](bmjopen-2018-026642f02){#F2}

![Change from baseline to 6 months in cotinine levels (ng/mL) in participants who used and did not use varenicline. Non-V-users, did not use varenicline; V-users, varenicline user.](bmjopen-2018-026642f03){#F3}

We obtained usable anabasine samples from 126 participants at 3 months and 109 at 6 months, but salivary anabasine turned out not be a sensitive enough marker, with a very narrow range of very low values and a number of zero readings in participants who reported regular smoking (varenicline users and non-users had a drop in anabasine levels of 0.5 \[SD=1.7\] vs 0.3 \[SD=1.8\] ng/mL, p=0.51 at 3 months; and 0.3 \[SD=2.6\] vs 0.1 \[SD=2.3\] ng/mL, p=0.59 at 6 months).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A large proportion of dual users (61%) expressed interest in using varenicline to help them stop smoking altogether, with 39% starting treatment. Compared with the rest of the sample, dual users who used varenicline had much higher rates of quitting smoking as well as quitting vaping.

The substantial interest among dual users in using a stop-smoking medication was unexpected. We assumed initially that because dual users opted for EC in preference to licensed medications (that are offered by the National Health Service and local stop-smoking services virtually free in the UK), they will show limited interest in using them. The majority however were interested. Attempts at health behaviour changes are often characterised by gaps between intentions and actions and in this case, over a third of those who initially expressed interest did not progress to the actual use. This however still left 39% of the sample initiating varenicline treatment.

Dual users who started varenicline treatment were heavier smokers with higher tobacco dependence who were using higher strength nicotine liquids than the rest of the sample. It seems likely that this subsample was finding reducing or quitting smoking more difficult than the rest of the cohort, but they may have also been more motivated to do so. A randomised trial would be needed to control for such variables. It is possible that the effect of varenicline would be even stronger because the groups would be matched for dependence, but it could also be weaker if the current results were influenced by differences in motivation to quit smoking.

The difference in quitting nicotine use between participants who did and those who did not use varenicline was remarkably large (RR=3.6 for stopping smoking, RR=7.8 for stopping vaping and RR=10.9 for stopping both for at least the past 3 months at the 6-month follow-up).

It was hypothesised that one of the key moderators of the effect of varenicline on stopping smoking is its effect on reducing urges to smoke.[@R11] We were unable to monitor withdrawal symptoms in non-vareincline users during the acute withdrawal phase, but we collected ratings of enjoyment of smoking and vaping at different time points. At the end of the varenicline use period at 3 months, the varenicline group was reporting a significantly greater reduction in enjoyment of vaping, while the difference in reduction of enjoyment of smoking did not reach statistical significance. The varenicline effect on vaping cessation also appeared stronger than its effect on cessation of smoking. The data tally with the previous findings suggesting that the medication exerts its influence in part at least by reducing the reward from nicotine.[@R11]

This is further supported by the finding that varenicline use was associated with a reduction in nicotine intake, indexed by salivary cotinine, at all time points. An activity that generates less reward can be expected to subside. A recent trial of nicotine replacement 'preloading' (use of nicotine patches for 4 weeks while participants continue to smoke ad-lib) identified the reduction in urges to smoke before and after stopping smoking and a reduction in smoke intake as mediators of the treatment effect on abstinence.[@R12] This tallies closely with the present findings.

The finding that the varenicline group showed a reduction in nicotine intake in non-abstainers at 6 months is more difficult to interpret. The experience with varenicline may have had some kind of on-going impact that continued even after the medication ceased, but this could also be a chance finding.

The main limitation of the study is that this was not a randomised comparison. As discussed above, dual users opting for varenicline may have been more motivated to stop smoking than others, although interest in stopping smoking was the inclusion criterion. Participants in the varenicline group also received weekly support and this could have made them more likely to respond to follow-up calls and less likely to drop out than the rest of the sample. This however was not the case, the follow-up rates were in fact slightly higher in the non-varenicline group. The weekly support calls may have boosted the quit rate in the varenicline group, although telephone support on its own has been shown to have only modest long-term effects.[@R14] We were able to validate smoking status in people who claimed to have stopped both smoking and vaping via salivary cotinine, but salivary anabasine turned out not be an accurate enough measure. In dual users, nicotine and its metabolites cannot be used to verify abstinence from smoking, but future studies may consider using urinary index of exposure to tobacco-specific nitrosamine NNK for this purpose.[@R15] With no biochemical confirmation of abstinence from smoking in EC users, the study relied on self-reports and this could have introduced a bias, although we did detect significant differences between the groups in cotinine levels. Another possible source of bias that may have affected our results is that only the varenicline group set up a formal quit date. This would have a major influence on the usual indicators of sustained abstinence rates timed from the TQD because only one group was asked to quit on that day. The varenicline effect however was also present when looking at abstinence during months 3 to 6, and also when looking at abstinence for just the past 7 days at 6 months. In the sample of people intending to stop smoking, such measures that are not linked to an early quit date should be less vulnerable to any such effect. The issue of having or not having a TQD could also be expected to have little impact on EC use because participants were not asked to stop or reduce vaping. The fact that varenicline use was associated with a similar effect size with regard to quitting vaping mitigates the concern. Loss to follow-up represents another study limitation. Finally, this was not a random sample. Recruitment via social media may have attracted a sample with characteristics that are not representative of the wider population of dual users and the generalisability of the results is thus unclear.

In summary, varenicline offered to dual users is likely to promote successful abstinence from both smoking and vaping, although a randomised trial is needed to confirm the finding. Among dual users who intend to stop smoking altogether, there seems to be a high level of interest in smoking cessation treatments.
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